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From the Augusta Constitutionalist.) '

WHAT TEX HE ABT 01 " THE TOUKO
OIBL SAID TO THJS DEAD SOLDIER.

Unknown to m; bravs boy, but itill I wreathe
For you the tcndorest of

And o'er your tomb a virgin's prayer I breathe
To greet the pure moon and the April showers.

I nly know, I only care to know-
You died for me for me and oountry bled.

A thousand spring and wild Deoemberenow
Will weep for oue of all the Southern dead.

I'crcbnncs, some mother gates up the skies.
Wailing, like Rachel, for her martyred brare.

Ob ! for her durlinir lake, wy dewy eyea --

Moisten the turf above your lowly grave.

The pause Is sacred, when our maidens stand
Linked with sad matrons and horoio titm, i f.

Above the relica of a vanquished land, ,

And liKtit the torch of sanctifying fires. ,

i

Your bed of honor haa a rosy eope i

To shimmer back the tributary atara ;, , ,

And every petard glistens with a hope
V here love haa bioasoiued in the disc of Mars.

Bleep I' On yonreouohof glory slumber cornea
Ifosomcu atniu me arcnaugei cuuir;

Not with the grumbleof impetuous druina
Deepening the ehorua of embattled ire.

Above yon shall Uie cak and eedar fling
Their giant plumage and protecting shade ;

For you tbn song-bir- d pausea on hia wing
And warblea reuuieina ever undismayed

Farewell And if your apirit wander near
To kiss thia plant of my unsparing art

Translate it, even to the heavenly sphere.
As the libretto of a maiden 'a heart. '

BY TELEGRAPH.

MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES

Trom New Yoikv.
New York, June 14. Cotton steady,

kuIor . 1 00T lmles at 39-12- ; groceries

quiet;; turpentine (full ;' rosin firm

47J. ; ,

General Murphy and .other Fenians
refuse bail-- ' ai Mulone, and .will await
their trial at Canandngua, on the 1 Otb.

The United States Consul-Gener- has
demanded the release of a correspondent

of the Tribune, arrested hy the Cana
dians 'some days since for unexplained
reasons.

Another death from cholera occurred
on Thirty-fift- h street Santa Anna has
issued a stirring address to his country-

men from Elizabcthtown, N. J. The
General defines his position in reference
to the general aspect of Mexican polities,
and sjiys tho report of his truckling to

Maximilian is false, and he did not in

any manner compromise himself wilh

the Empire. '

He says' lie belongs entirely to the
Mexican Republic, and be expects till

Mexicans to unite and drive the usurp-

ers from (heir soil, and offers his services
to the cause. A monarchy in Mexico he
declares to he an impossibility, and the
restoration of (lie Rcpnblic the hinht (if

his ambition. No other purpose, he says,
could draw him from retirement, and this
accomplished he will return to private
life.'. In conclusion, he says, he will not

close his life with falsehood, but seeks
for his tomb a new laurel tree, whose

shadow shnll vover it in the midst of
" " 'peace.

rrom Washington.
WasuiNtiTosr, June 14. In the Senate,

Morgan introduced a memorial
from the New York Chamber of Com-

merce, in favor of the Bankrupt law, and
expressed himself as in favor of the bill,
and snid he hoped it would be reported
at an early day from the Judiciary Com-

mittee.
The delate was then continued on the

bill to restore te their political rights the

Soulbc'rp'jMtw.' Among the speakers
wag Mr..Il'a'i6on, of Maryland, who re-

iterated the right of the Southern States
to secede.
- ' The Star asserts that the votes oftlie
more Conservative Union man were ob-

tained for the Constitutional Amend-- '

moot, by a pledge from their Radical
colleagues, that no action shall be taken
during the present session upon the bills
repotted from the joint committee on re
construction. This virtually refers the
whole matter lo the Tiponle. '. H

gOn the steps of the Capitol, tg JayJ:
Konsseau, who had a rattan. is hi hand;
.approached Grinnell, 'aud 'said lie had
waited several days for hiiri to apologize
for the outrageous assault made on him
in the debate. Grinnell replied, "J hare
uo apology to make." Whereupon

him severely,,. When Rous-

seau had finished his flagellation, Grin-ne- ll

sauL, .' It is. all, right, thereupon
the parties separated, 2?f ' Vjr

From Philadelphia.' "

Pifti.absu'EiA, June 14. la aatieipa-tio- n

of the adoption of the Constitutional
Amendment, just passed by the Senate
and concurred in by the House, Gov.

Curtin, t)( this State, has issaed a circu-

lar to the Governors of the Northern
States, suggesting ihe propriety of anion
in their action and the calling together
of their Legislatures for the immediate
ratification of the Amendment, and be-

fore ,lhe adjournment of Congress.,
Samuel ITanson, formerly a clerk in

the Confederate Postoffice Department,
committed suicide Want of em-

ployment and reduced circumstances are
stated to be the cause.

rrom Louisville. . i

Locisville, June 14. Leaf tobacco,
active eales 223 bhdg ; flour, su-

perfine, t3; plain extra, $10 50; corn,
;!)c; oats, 63c; pork active, eales 1100

bbls., f32; bacon, shoulders, 15c; clear

sides, 20; whiskey, 2 24. . .
t ...

From Cincinnati.
CixciXKATi, June 14. Flour, in fine

local demand; superfine, unchanged;

family, fll 75; wheat, unchanged; corn,

Cl74c; oats, 45c; pork, f31 75; bulk

meats, in good demand anal tending up-

wards; shoulders, 13Jc; aides, Ifijc; ba-

con sbonlJera, I5c; sides, 18c clear

sides, 20c; lard, dull at 21 c; groceries,

unchanged.

From St. Lonia.
St. Lons, June 14. Flour and wheat

firm and unchanged; corn, lower grades

have declined tofi276c; pork $32 60;
bacon and lard unchanged; whiskey

$2 25. ' '

The steamer Magnolia was burned at
the upper levee this morning. ' Value1

about $100,000. Insured for about

$50,000. ' it m

On Matrimony

A recent debate on matrimony in the
British Parliament has brought out some
singular facts. Pertinent to the subject
is the following: ' ' '

The law of marriage, as laid down by
Prof. Ryrd Powell, who has given this
subject more study than any one else, is
stated as lollows : "

V One of the rjarties shouftl have an
entirely vital constitution, (that rs, his
or her temperament should be either san-euin- e

or billious. or made ud of the two)
and the other should have one or two ad
junctive elements, (that is. in addition
to tho sanguine or billious, the other
party should have either the encepdalic
or nervous, or the lympathic element, or
both, in his or her organization. )

This is doubtless as near the law on
this sullied as has vet been reached; and
we fully believe that it is within the abil
ity ot most young men ana women ie so
well understand temperamental scienee
as to be able to select partners best
adapted to them respectively, and thus
insure healthy offspring, anal a vast

of domestic happiness above that
which is now enjoyed under the random
marriages that are effected generally
throogh passion and impulse. We be-

lieve in being governed by common sense
in this as well ag in other important con-

cerns.
Hut those who are too nearly like our-

selves are not the onlr ones with Whom
we should not marry. Among the mas
culine gender, there are thoso who are
suspected of being men, from the fact
that they wear breeches, whom no viv
man should marry. They are easily
enough detected They abjure manly
exercise nnd cultivate feminine habits.
Some of this class are called fops or
dandies, whom the poet has well de-

scribed:
i " A dandy la a thing that would

, Be a young lady if be could :
' Hut since he eau't, does all he ran

j - To let you know he's not a man."
' Young women should despise all such.

Murry men virtuous, honest men or
not marrv at alL

On the other hand, there is a class of
young ladies who are in no danger ot
ever being women, luey win not nvo
long enough. This class includes even
more than are described by Milton, the
great religious poet, as follows:

llrel onlr and romnleted to the taste. '
Of lustful apelenoe, to aing, to dance,
To dreu, and troll the tongue, and roll the eye.

Let no young man marrv in this class of
the fvminine gender. It is altogether
too feminine.

Roth these classes of men and women
are more to be avoided when wedlock is
in view than are deceased wives' sisters.
or even cousins. One may chance to
marry a cousin who will not make his or
her home a hospital, but it is universally
fatal to marry either a dandy or a flirt

HATS AND CAPS.

HATS. HATS. HATS.

W HKATON,

a uoH!Ui.s asa ntTiiL okaLes is

HATS and CAPS,

NO. 199 MAIN ST..

( V K 11 S T 13 U BLOC K.l
i

TI AS ALWAYS ON HAND TIIK LATKST
11 and fashionable styles of

Silk, ('tiMMiiuere and Soft Hat
Alse a complete variety of

lint la and Velvet Cap.
ti14

LECAL.

Chancery Court of Memphis, Tena.
Martha Shearwood,

T.nn hearwood.
i . ... ... . .

appearing trom andavtt in inia cause matIX Ihe defendant. Leon hhearwood. ia a non
resident of the State of Tennessee s It it there-
for ordered that he make hie aparaac here
in at tue Courthouse in the eilv ol Aienpais,
Tenoes-ee- . within the first tbraedayaof the next
term of -- aid Court, to commence oe the second
Monday in November, and plead, anawer
or demur to complainant's bill, or the same will
be taken for conieased. aa to him, and set for
ncannit and toat a copy ol loie nruer
be nublisbrd once a wcrk. for four racceative
week., in Ihe Memphis Fual.ir LiDflta.
A ecpy attesu A. A Lei ON.

Clerk k Maatr
Kohertson Jt Miller. 8ol. for Com.

Administrator's Notice.
nAVIXO TAKEN OCT LITTERS OF

upon the kdotii estaiea
of Jackson Lynch, deceased, and David Stew-
art, deceased, I desire to make settlement ; this
is. therefore, to notify all persona wbe era in-
debted to either of said estates to come forward
and aettl the same, and all who bare claims
aaainst the eatne to present tbem to me, at tbe
corner of 'Ji and liickli.rtt atreets. Cheltea.

fc'. 11. A DtLOTTlZ
Adm'r of Jackson Lynch, dee d, '

and of llavid btcwart. dee d.
June 10. I'. )el'.' l4w

MISCELLANEOUS.

CARIIART, WHITF0RD I CO.,

Maaufactarera and Wholerala Dealers ia

KEADY-DfAD- F, XOTni.G,
AMERICAN EXPRESS BCILDINO.

55, 57, 59 and 61 Hudson Street,

Near Duana. eorner of Worth street,

N 12 W Y O It It .

t. r. ceAT. iijst mm.w. a. waiTPoiD, j. a. Ti .
A. T. HiMILTO.

Office ' f Payhaa A Carbart ia liquidation,

M. C, C ArC IS ,
It 'I II:-'- .i .

ABCADE
AUCTION ' EMPORIUM,

ri" f

Commission Merchant,

KKATa KSTATI5 I1KOKKH,
!'-- 1 ; i

i ''Oayoso Block, 39C Main St.

mn-r- mfiTtnf rjri-f- To1 TIIR

O sale ef Merchandise, Shoes and Boole. Hals.
stock ol all ainus, ia snort everjunug -
neeille to a aieamnoat.- Liberal advances made on all consign

. ..ments wneu utwimw.
yuick salea and prompt payment shall con

tinue to be my mono.
ivi.,,.;v mmus for furniture and stornge,

Lookshari.! ' jrtvtn
:BROOKS, NICELY & Vi)

Commission Merchants,
OltOCEItS. PIIOTINI09T

TjIQUOR dealers,
No. SHO Front Street,

iletween Court and Madison.

T1TK ARE DAILY RECEIVING CON--

BigumenU of Flour, Bacon. Pork, Lard.
Whiskey, etc, which we are selling ft the low-

est market cash prices. iV.

WIWO.V, WICIUHT a CO.,
i

" No. 3 Promenade) Street,
'

Corner JcfTcrson St.,

Coininiiou Merchant's,
yog rag bai.s or

riour, Bacon, Pork, Corn, Oats, Hay,

AND

OEWEMAL PBODtJOE,
Also, lime, Outrnt, Plaalrr, e. ' '

4 MPLE STOCKS OF THE ABOVE AR- -

ticliu always on hand. Orders promilJ' at--

ttdei to. Jf 3"'

SPECIAL NOTICE
To Parties Desiring to make

IMPORTATIONS FROM El ROPE.

AND OTHERS l minuMERCHANTS importations trom Europe
Would do .well to leave orders at

TEMPLE. TURLEY A TAIN'S,
i

Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants,
i Jio. So jnain oueei,

M w. TI" Top11s now on his way to
Knrona an.l will aoend the summer ia France
and England. He wilt, wailu there, give spe-

cial attention to any orders tbat we may send
him. at a rery low rate of commission, to those
wishing goods bought low and shipped direct,
thus avciding great eipense.

To railroad men we would aay tnai mr. m,
K T.mni. tu tfiriBnrlv aonneeted with rail
roads, aa auperintendent, and has had eipe-riene- e

in purchasing railroatl malarial, supplies
and uacCinery of all kinds. We have Sue
labilities for tilling suoh orders. -

REFEREXCES:
Col. Sam Tate, Meaiphw.

. Hon. L. C. lliut. Memphis,, , ,

Heiskel & Vv bite. Memphis.
Elder A Karnsworth, Memphis.
4ton.N.U.Tayler, U aoliiiigtuu, D. C.
lion. is. T. 1'atterson. WaHbiiigton, 11, C.
Andrew JohRson, l'rea't, Washington, D. O

Add""
TEMPLE. TURLEY PAIS.

uiyJS-l- No. .I'.tl Main sU. Memphis.

1. W. MOgtlsn. Wat. yiGHTMASTga.

MORRISON & CO., ,

COMMISSION MERCH'TS
And dealers in

Feed and all Western Produce,

No. 348 Second Street,
Between Oayuao and Union.

l)ROMPT ATTENTION PAID TO ALL
X business entrusted to us. Orders solicited.
Liberal advances made on consignment..

MORRISON 4 CO.
Mrarms. May ll.:Ho. myl2-3-

B. M. BLACK, , JAMES WHITK.
Memphis, Tenn. Late Maysrille, Ky.

O. U. CAM RUN. Late Maysville, Ky.

BLACK, CAMRON & CO.,

Produce and Commission

MKUCJ II ASTfi,
Charleston Are., near af. C. K. S. Depot,

. . i.i
MEMPHIS, TENJI,

SOLICITED. PROMPTCONPIONMENTS all bu.inesaeniru.-te- d to
our care, and orders for Pruvenderand Planta-
tion hupplie filled at shortvi't notice and at
lowest rates. All orders left at Si! Front street
will be promptly attended to. apa-:t-

Ex. Nobtov T' J. SuroHTrt,
Late of Padueal I

Late of bU Loais.
b. H. Wisn

Late of Clarkaville, Tenn.

NORTON, SLAUGHTER & CO.,

Cotton and Tobacco Factors,

aD

Generalj ommildn MirchanU

40 Broad BUeet. New Toik.

C. yi. Farmer, Corrcapoi,nl

Tt MAKE LIBERAL ADVA5CE3 05
consign menu of (Jottoa.

REFERENCES IX MEMPHIS.

I. B. Kirtland, Hill k Co.. Bankers.
W. C. McClure, Cashier Bank of Meaipbia.
J. W. page, Caehier Commercial bank.
Oeorge M . TrMier, Coiu.a Factor.
Vm. A. Ooodwyn, Cotton Factor.

Benj. Babb, Cotum Fu-to- r.

Coronna, lauaaig k Co., Cottoa Factor!.

JUST RECEIVED

700 BARRELS FLOUR,

All grader among which the n

8TONKWALL MILLS

in ciioicr family floir.
Clear ridea,

8. C. name.
Leaf Lard, ia ken and riereea,

- - -- - N.O.waa' lialebar'a Molaaaea.
tfugar. - . Cplfe.
. ..Mackeral, f .. . Whiskey

bwap. Caadlea,
Naila, Ktc, esc

Freiili Corn 31 e a I

Recwi'red slatly Vy the Wemabia packeta, anal
tor aeie at the lowet anarket pnee by

E. b. TAYLOR A CO..
saylS-la- a K. Z7 Front street.

TRANSPORTATION.

MEMPHIS AND;dHI0
It A. I Xj iC - A JL . i .

', .! .!,. in. .1. ..I .al j 1 01 1

Shortest, Quickest and Beat Route
. i , . - - ...

TO ALL POINTS
.. 'f '..:,' '...

North, East , and W?st !

' -- 7 I1

TWO DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS.

SPEED. SAFETY COMFORT COMBIMD

Bamjace Checked';' Through.

Elegant Sleeping: Cars ott all Night Trains.

TO CAIRO BY RAIL IN FIFTEEN HOURS.

J - . i '

DaVlV MAIL PASSENGER TRAIN
eicepted), leavea Memphis at

8:30 a.ui., making close connection at Hum-
boldt with Mobile and Ohio Railroad for Mo-

bile, Meridian, Columbus, Corinth,. Jackson,
Trenton, Union Oily, Paducah. Columbus, Ky.,
and all stations on tbat road, and at Cairo with
Illinois Central Railroad for all Northern and
Laslern cities.

,' ., i

Night Express at 8 p.m. every day.

This train is especially for through travel.
It ia furnished with new and commodious, well
ventilated cars, elegant and splendid sleeping
cars, and goes through without any change of
cars or baggage, miking clone counectiona at
Cairo with through Kxprens trains on Illinois
tientral Railroad at 11 a.m.. reaching St. Louis
from Memphis in 2V hours; Louisville in i'i
hours: Cincinnati in 3tf hours; making this the
shortest, ii uickeat aad boat route to all pointa
North and Kant.

Throurh Tickets for sale at all the principal
Ticket Otticoa in the South; in Memphis, at
Gayoao House, 8. Cook, Agent; 14 Jcflerson
street. Lurry Ilarmstau, Agent ; at Memphis
and Ohio Railroad Depot, head of Main street.

HAM. B. JONKH.
jc2-l- m General Superintendent

IMPORTANT TO TRAVELERS
' HT1TEKN

Memphis and the Eastern Cities,

The Great Broad-Gaug- e

Alliiuiic and Caroat Wet?rii

RAILWAY
IS NOW OPEN, AND RUNNING TWO
I itnilT fast Kt press Trains from Cincinnati to

New lork and all Eastern cities. Passengers
will Ami this a most desirable route. Theeouio- -
tnents of this road are unequaled by any on this
continenL Elegant Palace Sleeping Can ac-

company all night trains, and Smoking Cars on
all trni ns. Ample time ia allowed at regular
hours for uieala, and tbe unbroken broad-gaug- e

without change offers to travelers a degree ot
security, eumtort and speed not to be found on
any other route. Connections via lairo, nt.
Louts or (TMcairn for this route are certain I also
connections tor Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more and Washington. Tickets bad and bag-

gage checked through at nil principal South
western omcea. ror iurtuer iniormauon sun
through tickets, apply to .,'l.Attttl iifliuismu,

14 Jeflorson street.
E. B. BYINGTON,

6 Jefferson street.
E. F. FULLER,

General Ticket Agent.
D. M'CLARKN,

General bunerintenilenL
ISAAC PAlsT,

Gen 'I Hnnlhwestem Aierit

C HI N A & C L A SS 'ARE.

China, Glass & Qucensware.

VOORHEIS & PATRICK,
Importers and dealers in

lis i 11 u,
CslllN,

tueciiawaire,

UOl'SK FIRMSHING GOODS,

SUCH OTHER ARTICLESAND kent in a lire I close Crockery Store.
Our stock consists iu part of

Plain and decorated China Tea and Iiiuner
, hels,. .... ..I I'll TJ 1 p. .1 TV - Q
r.ieaniii iiiiiii niaiiii im,imi imiiiic ..n.
Beautiful plain and decorated Chamber Seta,
Plain. Bohemian and Cut Engraved Ulaaa of

Rverv ilesinn.
Table t'utlerv. hilverplated Caatora,
Spouiutand Forka.

Wood and Willow Ware, .

Walters, Water Coolers, Etc.
VOORHEIS PATRICK,

ITS Main atreet.
rnvtvni Between Wwhineinn and Poplar.

COAL.

BRIGGS &PETERS0N

Wboloeale and.Retall

Dealers in

BEST PITTSBURG COAL,

X. 13 MailUuu Mreel,

In the Public Liedger liaildlnu,
MEMPHIS, TENN

OMasasepeii

"It'E WOCLD RESPECTFULLY INFORM
the puhlic generally, that we are prepared

to deliver the best article of

PittHburg Coal
At any point in the city,

ON THE VERT LOWEST TERMS

We also bare means of furnishina

COAL TO HTKAMHOA'lB
Rapidly and promptly.

Of which eoanaoeadarf would do wcll'to avail
themselves.

Oar itaaua-t- a

LAUJtEL, .

Captain AY II Kebree, Commander,

Is alwaya ready to do towing of any description
ordistaaee. tier landing ia at the

Voot ot Union Mtrttut

OIBor, Xo. 13 nmllson Mrerl,
Betwee Maia aad Front Straets

E RANCH OFFICE 354J MAIN ST.

MR. J. II. MOSELET.
Oar Geaeral Agent, will be happy to IU l!

rdera promptly at the lowest cash prices.

BANKINwi er s , a aswsie '

J. W. Paos, Jrt, ?tn't. H. E.GaT, Cashier

COMMERCIAL BANK
' ' ''

OF TENNESSEE, ,

Corner of Main and Madlaon Sta.,
' '

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.'
'

I)oo8 u Gcnorul Banking Buainerm,

BUYS AND SELLS

EXCHANGE, CSOT--.r

.;" AND. , ,;, ',..,. ':.

UNCURRENT MOlfDT. -

jel3-l-

THE SAVINGS BANK

OF 91 EMPUIS.

D lit KOTO KW: ,

ei I. ... 1 . ;i
M.J. WICKS, W. C. REIIREN.

UREENLAW. '.'i&x'. ,f ATE,

B. B. WADDKLL.- --

MaarHia, June 1, lMki.

rPHIS BANK. INCORPORATED BY AN
1 act of tbe Legislature of Tennessee, is now

fully organited and prepared to transact a gen-

eral "

Banking & Exchange Business.

WILL RECEIVE DEPOSITS, .

IUIY AND 8EIX EXCHANGE

On the principal cities in the United States
make eolleotioaa on accessible poiuts and remit
promptly at ourrent rates of exchange.

Slate and other securities
bonffht and aold. and ordera for aame will re
ceive prompt attention.

I It. J. WICKS, President.
W. C. MoCLUHE, Cashier. je7-- 1 ut

Tennessee National Bank.

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORT
'

1 ' ' " i

AMD .,

OF THE UNITED STATES. ALSO ,

DEP08ITARY AND FINANCIAL AGIST

For the ilisti let of West Tennessee.

Does a General Banking Business

MAKES COLLECTIONS IN SOUTHERN
STATES,

ON 'FAVORABLE TERMS.

MAIN HTHKUT,
Old Stand of th Planters Uank

OEO. R. R UTTER, President.
J.B. 1KITCHINSON, VicePree't.'
WALTER K.MORUAN, Cashier. ,

je4 lm

J. 0. OongN, Cashier 1st Natl Rank,
S. II. Tossy, late Uriffing A Tobey, Memphis.
J. C. tiKiyyiNO, late Grilling A Tobey, Meuiphia

OGDEN, TOBEY A CO..

BANKERS and BROKERS,

No. 16 Jefferson Street,

WILL RECEIVE DEPOSITS,
Buy and sell

Isold,
Silver,

Exchanice,
tiiicurreiii Moiify,

And all kinds ot

Government Neewriti-- .

QPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DO 1

O lections, and Reinitlances "aiie '"Miptl
EXCHANGE oa New York alwas a
api:-a-

tiAYOSO 8AINS INSTITUTION,

MEMPHIS. TENNES8ED,

BANKING HOUSE,

o. 10 MndiHon til reel.
HIS INSTITUTION, ORGANIZED
!'), continues to transact a general

Banking & Exchange Business.

WILL RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

BUT AND SELL,

Foreign and Domestic
ExehanKe,

Gold, KIlTcr,

and ITneurrent
Money.

ells Eachmsro laai ! iwlt Pwr-elsaac- ra,

Lemdoai sad all the lead-lat- si

cities of the I'nlted (Hates, and
will anada CeUcctlems all aeeeaat-bl-e

places la the "oath aad West,
K. M. AVERY, Caahler.

JOHBTC. L,A!IIEIl.Preeldeat.
t'rl

DRY COODS.
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GREATI OIFT'SALE
: .THK If

BIW 'IORK AND l'HOVIDENOB

Jewelers' Association,
' .1 ! ... ,

Capital, $1,000,000.
Depot, 197 Broadway.

AN, IMMENSE STOCK OK PIANOS,
jV n att'hes, Jewelry, anil h'auny Ooods, all
to be so 1. 1 for ONE DOLL A Reach, without re-
gard to value, and not to be paid tor till you see
whiit you will receive.
' CERTIFICATES, naming eaeh article, and
its value, are placed in scaled envelopes and
well Diiied. One of tbeoe envelope will be
seat by mail to any address on receipt of ;5
(nuts ; five tor $1 i eleven for $2 thrrly for b;

uty-ttv- e fur $111; and oue hundred for $15.
On receipt of thet'ertiticato you will ace what

you arugoiiig to have, and then it ia at your
option. nay the dollar and take the article or
not. Pilrcliai'ra may thus obrniif a UnM
Watch, Diamond Km , a Piano, bowing

or auy act of Juwulry ou our list, for $1 ;

and iu no case can they get loss tliuu One Dol-
lar's worth, aa there are no blanks.

Agent are wanted in every town iu tbe
couMtrytdtory person rant make, $14 a i,aulling our Certiheates in the greatest aale vl
Jewelry ever kn-w- n.

rUird 25 coins for a Certificate, whirh will in-

form yoa what yon can obtain for l. At tba
sauje time gut our circular, cuntainiug full list
and particulars ; also, Termi la Aueuin.

i 'Addxesa, '

JAMES HUTCHINSON A CO..
inariC-- n IW Uroadway, N. V. '

WATCHES, JEWELRY,

MUSICAL 1KSTR UJILWTS
'! ',,.- H

HilverwBre, llrunzriH, etc.,
l

f,, j , KOHTH OVtg

ONE MILLION DOLLAHS !

All to be aold at FIVE DOLLARS each, with-
out regard to value,

v

AWDiNOT TO BE PAID FOB .

Until you know what you are to receive III
ti .,

I7AO UOLD AND SILVER M ATCHES
1 I iJii were distributed among the putions
of Parkinson & Co. during the uiomh of Jau-uar- y,

lsoo. Read tlie couiineuts by I lie pres.--,
aiieaking of the firm in tbe most complimentary
manner:' A most industrious and prosperous
house." Sbippeusburgh, Pa., .SVn'intV. "(live
all who deal With them perfect satisfaction."
Dunkirk, N. Y., Journal. " Knjoy a high

for honorable dealing and the quality
of their goods "Neva I'alti, N. V, Times.
" Perfectly reliable and will do all they prom-
ise." Nyack, N. L'itvanti County. "SlaliJ
high for honesty and tuir dealiug." r N.
V., Journal. "Honorable and fair dealing
men." Stapleton, N. V., Journal. "One of
the oldest and most reliable firms in business,"

Cauajobarie, N. Y,,JlaUii, "Keep their word
and aet honorably by their patrons." Lyons,
K. Y, Veee.

fxau Solid Oold Hunting Watohes.....300 to VQ
tt) Mngic Cased Gold Watches 1&0 to 500
oUU Ladies' Enameled Watches lot) to 500
&0 Diamond Cluster Ladies' Seta. 3n0to7n0

lHH) Diamond Solitaire Rings 75 to 250
liasl Heavy Silver Hunting Watches 75 to 1:0
Usui Open-fac- e Silver Watches 20 lo 75
In) Silver and Mahogany Musical

Boxes 1O0 to 500
1000 Silver Dining Hots 75 to Hod
15H0 Silver Tea Sets, complete 50 to W
2i0 Silver llrna and Salvers 75to2.iO
2KI0 Seven Chamber Revolvers 75 to '.)
25(10 Patent Sin4.e Darrcl Pistols 25 to 75
2HKJ Riobly Eremed Oil Puinliniaa.. 75 to 'AM

Elegant Pearl 0era (ilaKSon... XS to 75
3MI0 Mammoth Photograph Albums. 15 to Ml
3000 Cluster Diamond Rings 2toln0
SHOO LailicK' Uval Hraceleu 15 to 50
S5O0 Meld Chains of different designs 25 to SO
35110 Oold Thimbles, cha-e- 5 to 50

10,000 Signot and Plain Oold Rings- .- 6 to 75
10.INNI (ientlemen's Scarf Pi , 5 to 50
12,600 Urooches and Ear Drops. 5 to X
liiiOOold Lockets, double glass...... 5 to 35
lO.irnO Oold Pens and liul.l Holders.... 10 to 75
lH.tssj Seta Studs and Sleeve Itull.ms. 5 Ui 25

5UU0 Silver (loblets and Drinking
Cups 5 to 50

6000 Seta Tea, Table A Dessert Spoons lOto 25
50UU Sels Tea, Table i Dessert Forks 10 to 25
MMlOSeUTea.TableDesHcrlKuivea Id to 25
2500 Revolving Silver Castor- s- 25 to 75
2510 Silver Cuke and Fruit Rarketa. 25 to 75

1Z5HU Wiueholdors and other aitialea. 5 lo 75
To imniediately dispose of tl S above magnifi-oeutstoc-

rertihitates naming tbe arliclea are
placed iu sealed envelopes and well mixed.
Holders are entitled to tbe arliclea named on
their upon payment of 5, whether
it bea beautiful Watch. oraMusical liox worih
Vo0, or a Plain Oold Ring, worih 15. The re-

tire of any of our cerliticales entitles you to the
article meutioned thereon, upon payment, irre-
spective of its worth, and as no article valued
leas than 15 ia named on any certillcate, it will
at once be seen that this ia

Ma Lottery, but a straightforward le-
gitimate transaction, which may be par-
ticipated iu by the moat taatidioua I

Any one wishing to invest in Ihe above
enterprise can receive a sample package of a

n certiheates, naming some of tbe
above articles, by sending a stamped envelope
bearing their address. Certificates not to he
paid for unless fully satisfactory. We do tbia
that all may be convinced of our sincerity and
the genuineness of our sale, ('all on or address,

PAKKINBON ft CO..
'msrH-Sn- aw Broadway. N. V.

PROFESSIONAL.
. 13 Y JH, TROA T

LUNG DISEASES

DR. CUEIdilTOX'S

HOURS FOROVFICE Specialities are
from S to 9 o'clock a. m.,
and from A to 6 o'clock p.
m. Persona wishing Dr.
Creighton's services must
consult this arrangement.

Otlieein Drugstore, No.
4 14 Main Street, south of
ll.cl.

-- Feca ror Professional Visits, each. Tea
Dollars. je6-:)- m

DENTISTRY !

DENTISTRY 1

DR. J. B. WASSON'S
JL KIVTAX. IIOOMS,

So. 312 lfaia Street, Corner Monroe,

' Memphis, Tenn.
4 ND PROPRIETOR OF TnK MEMPHIS

iV. Dental Depot, at same place. 313 Main St.,
orner of Monroe. my21-3-

WM. II. MORGAN, ;

attAhnky-at-l- a XV

D .
I

GEXEIUL CLAIM - AGENT,

Committiioner of Deeds, Etc.,

Over Deaoto Insurance Company, Deeote Block

MADISON STREET,
,pV3m MEMPHIS. TE5K.

DR. D. S. JOHNSON,
rOBMERLY Or JNEW OBLEANS,

NOW PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN18ft awpbia. Tea neasea.

Offiee S10 Jt sia street, Setweea Adaats asd
WaahLnglon streets,

When the Doctor can be consulted oa all dis-

eases of a private nature.

Carea Guaranteed or Ho Pay;

go call without aelar.
aan-3- ai D. 8. JOHNSON. M.D.

I . . S . ' f , h ' I , It !

OOOD WORK. CASH, PRICES
i I' 'I .. 11 11'

i in i I.

.orAainHeVj
Punctuality Before . All Things

i .i

WHITMOKK BK0TI1KILS,
' .'.'

Propr.ors of ""

'. ' t ' H I i K I ' ')! I ' i Ij .

THE PUBLIC i LEDGER

JOB PRINTING HOUSE
..! M ll. .'!'.;

, AlatllHOM Nlrea'U .

Having now In full and ' ist operation

The Book hnd Jo ' vjuarluieiits

Ol thia extensive establtshinent, we lake (his
mode of calling Hie attention of our patrons
and friends, and Ihe puhlis generally, to n .r
Dew

f, ,

,
', STEAM ARItANQftMENTS.

Ibis oOiee la Uow be largest and best ap-
pointed Printing House in (he outbwet, and
lull (Miuul t.i any hi tbe Kant as regards its la- - i
eilitiea for execuluig witli

' . , e I ' ''
Cheapness, Neatness and Dispatch,

Printing of every variety sud In any eolur. It
cannot be surpassed by any establishment Past
or aiouth.

f' ('

u,i,J mis or vouii,

Kitlier hi

U , :, r-.O.- ' Si:1;
Plain or Ornaineutal Type ,

Plain Black, Colored Inks,

Oold Leaf and Bronsea,

lu every manner kmw.i to the professm ,t
borne or abroad.

KNOLtSH. FRENCH AND HERMAN

HltlNXllSC.

itoouN ami iampiim:tn
Printed with beautifully cut lype

Urualiisntitl, Plain, aud Fsuo

Steamboat Printing,!

Specimena alwaya ou hand at our Ci.iiniiii
Room. '

f GJ

INVITATION CARDS J

And BALL TICKET B.

Illuminated with the latest ornamental an i
bsll room eeonos.

Uur large Siisaiinient ut typefoi

SHOW BILLS AND I'OSTHts
i

is not excallod In the United SUtea.

Tbe Li it r k e t'liiorlalp
' J

Can now be aa readily and cheaply dons st this
onire aa tbey are in the EaaU and in aa band-aoin- e

style.
We have in our office the largest sire Prerees

now in use. together with

Steam Jobbers & Power Presses

In addition to our extra large type, we have
a splendid assortment of small plain sad fancy
JobLettors suitable for fins work- - I

BUSINESS CARDS AND CIRCDLAKS

Dons in handsome atyle, with ruitahle engrav-
ings representing business.

D 1 1 Ii O JI A

For chooli and eollegea printed oqual to ci..
s , rerpteta. .

Masoug'JOdd FelVows'.and Sons of Temperance
i i ' II' . .

CONSXIXU T I O N S- i ,

Prrfited in elegant mirrr.

Our Prloas Have Been iledaoad,
i t i

And now Will compare with tbe cheapest ragn-arl- y

established Job Oflices in hew York or
Philadelphia- -

,

i.il. .

We are enabled to print

CARDS and bill-head- s

With groat celerity, and our prices are propor- -
tionatoly lower.

Prompt aud particular attention given to
kindaof

Military and Hsllroad
PRINTING.

Billa Lading. Funeral Notices.
Bank Checks, Catalogues,

Circulars of all kinds. Hat Til's,
Insurance Policies, Clank Deads,

Hill Heads. Labels.
Auction Bills, . ,, , Programmes.
. Dray Tickets, Periodicals.

Aotirea, Maratinea,
. . Hlaak Eeceipts, Eieeboa Tickets,

COTJNTRT STORE BILLS

Of every dearription, lllaminate,! with aulul.le
(Is Tires, ancs as railroad cars, naaaDooaia, eae. j

i i

BLANK BOOfff. '
j

With printed heads, together with arary kind
aa riaia aau rancy n ui m hw, .ih wpwrm

WEITK0RI BROTHERS

13 If adtsoa


